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This research sought to examine the opinions, attitudes and perceptions of construction 
workers on the skills, knowledge and behaviours that contribute to safety culture.  
Questionnaire data from workers on construction sites suggested that workers’ 
perceptions of the primary characteristics of safety culture validated accepted precepts 
of safety culture found in safety culture theory, such as communication and was at 
variance with several safety critical leadership positions.  Analysis of the 107 
questionnaire responses suggested that workers saw the four most influential safety 
critical positions to be at construction site level and not at ‘head office.’  Ranked 
according to preference these are:  Occupational Health and Safety Officers, Foremen / 
Supervisors, Trade Union Representatives and the workers themselves.  There was no 
evidence in this survey of an expected level of recognition of safety critical leadership 
positions at executive management level.  Worker perceptions of safety culture 
promotion included training and education, a strong knowledge of rules and regulations, 
good communication and interpersonal skills and behaviour and actions that enforce and 
monitor safety.  
 
Keywords: Occupational health and safety, safety critical positions, training, education, 
safety culture, behavioural change.  
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Culture is a concept that is used to understand the collective values, attitudes, social 
norms and practices that are held within a group of people (Cox, Tomas, Cheyne, & 
Oliver, 1998; Glendon & Stanton, 2000; Williamson, Feyer, Cairns & Biancotti, 1997). 
Safety culture is seen as a subset of organisational culture and is used for practical 
purposes for understanding safety behaviours and outcomes (Lingard & Yesilyurt, 
2003; Trethewy, 2003).   
 
Guldenmund, (2000) proposes that culture can be understood as a sphere with three 
layers.  At the centre are the basic assumptions held by the organisation and are 
typically the factors normally associated with culture.  These assumptions relate to the 
understanding of human behaviour and the nature of work (eg. ‘Accidents’ are the 
results of bad luck or stupid people).  The middle layer of this model relates to what is 
commonly referred to as safety climate.  This layer highlights the explicit values and 
attitudes expressed regarding safety.  These attitudes and values can be seen in policies, 
training approaches, procedures and formal communications.  The final, outer layer 
holds what is referred to as artefacts which are the outcomes of safety climate (level 2), 
and include aspects such as incidents, the use of personal protective equipment (PPE), 
the presence of posters and bulletins, and an extensive array of safety related behaviour 
and objects. 
 
This holistic view of culture has yet to be fully applied in the research field, and in 
particular when applied to the construction industry, with much recent research 
continuing to focus largely on climate.  The continued focus on safety climate is most 
likely due to the concept’s ease of use within traditional research approaches.  An area 
of concern is the conflation of climate with culture with the two approaches being used 
interchangeably without regard to their conceptual divergence at some levels.  
Regardless of this propensity, the safety climate literature still provides a useful 
understanding of the influence that organisational and safety attitudes, values and norms 
has on safety outcomes.  For sake of ease, where appropriate, reference to safety climate 
is made in this paper, however, the approach of this paper is firmly rooted in the safety 
culture medium.  
The Role of Safety Climate and Culture in Safety Outcomes 
 
The utility of the safety culture and climate constructs lies in the ability to predict actual 
safety outcomes with a high degree of accuracy.  The following key research outcomes 
highlight this strong relationship. 
 
In a study conducted within Australian construction industry, Mohamed, (2002) used 
structural equation modelling to investigate the independent factors that accounted for 
safety climate and the relationship of climate to safety outcomes.  Amongst other 
findings he found evidence that organisational climate predicts safety climate, safety 
climate influences both safety knowledge and safety motivation, and that safety 
knowledge and safety motivation predict safety compliance and safety participation.  In 
short, a positive safety climate was significantly associated with observed safe work 
behaviour. 
 
Mohamed’s study demonstrated that safety climate is related to general organisational 
climate, that interventions designed to improve general organisational climate may have 
a positive impact on safety climate, that a specific climate for safety is more strongly 
related to safety performance than the general climate of an organisation, and if 
improvements in safety climate are to have any impact of safety performance, then they 
must first produce changes in knowledge or employee motivation. 
 
Safety climate and individual behaviour in an Australian hospital setting was examined 
by Neal, Griffin & Hart (2000) who found that a positive safety climate was 
significantly associated with an individual’s level of motivation and safety knowledge – 
which in turn resulted in greater self-reported compliance with safety regulations and 
participation in safety related activities.  Similar to Mohamed’s 2002 study, this study 
found organisational climate predicted safety climate, and safety knowledge and safety 
motivation predicted safety compliance and participation.  These are important 
corroborative findings and demonstrate the generalizability across industries of the links 
between organisational climate, safety climate and safety performance.  
 
Varonen & Mattila (2000) conducted a study of eight wood-processing companies in 
Finland.  Four companies with accident rates clearly below the average and four 
companies with accident rates clearly above the average were selected and formed 
matched pairs of low and high accident rate organisations within processing sub-
sections (sawmill, plywood, and parquetry).  Measurements were taken over a three 
year time frame with responses greater than 500 in each collection period.  The overall 
findings were that companies with a “better” safety climate also had lower accident and 
injury rates. 
 
There are three important outcomes of this study.  The first was that the safety climate 
measure used in this study was identical to that used by the authors in previous studies 
which investigated plywood and forestry industries, shipyards, stevedoring and 
construction.  In all three studies the safety climate structure measure functioned as 
valid and reliable.  The second was that there was a stronger relationship between safety 
climate and perceived safety level of the work environment than between safety climate 
and company safety practices.  This finding argues for a much closer fit of company 
safety practices and the relevance of these to the perceived safety level of the actual 
work environment.  Third, there was strong evidence arguing that safety climate 
correlated strongly with accident rates:  The better the safety climate of the company, 
the lower the accident rate.  
 
In a further investigation of safety climate, Wills, Biggs & Watson (2005) investigated 
safety climate in driver populations of three separate organisations (Total 321 
respondents) and found support for the stability of several safety climate dimensions 
across organisations and industries such as communication and procedures, work 
pressure, management commitment, relationships, and safety rules.  The study 
originally planned to test the utility of a previously existing Safety Climate Scale 
(Glendon, Stanton & Harrison, 1994) which had been used successfully in a population 
of road construction workers (Glendon & Litherland, 2001) and which the authors now 
wished to assess in a differing industrial and occupational setting.  Many of the original 
factors remained valid with this population and the strongest factor across all studies 
was “Communication and Support”.  One of the major differences in this research from 
previous research however was robust evidence for the inclusion of a new factor of 
“Management Commitment to Safety” in the Safety Climate Survey with the authors 
suggesting this dimension is usefully generic across occupations and industries.  
 
Cultural and/ or behavioural change is an outcome and goal sought by larger 
construction companies seeking to improve site safety (O’Toole, 2002; DeJoy, et al., 
2004).  Safety Culture is slowly gaining popularity in the Australian construction 
industry among the larger organisations because research suggests that it is a useful 
method for understanding how the behaviours and actions of the organisation’s leaders 
influence the behaviour of those on the frontline (Barling, Loughlin & Kelloway 2002; 
Cox, Tomas, Cheyne, & Oliver, 1998; Glendon & Stanton, 2000; Williamson, Feyer, 
Cairns & Biancotti, 1997; Zohar, 2002).  An evidence based approach to improving an 
organisation’s safety culture is to provide management and leadership skills and training 
to key staff so that they are equipped to model the appropriate safety behaviours and 
make the “right” decisions regarding safety (Biggs, Sheahan and Dingsdag, 2005).  
Under the current nine disparate Australian legal and regulatory frameworks, 
construction companies are required to ensure that people in charge of works are 
competent to manage occupational health and safety obligations; however, there is no 
nationally based or accepted framework that specifically articulates who needs to do 
which safety management tasks and what competencies they require.  In addition, other 
than the recently nationalised and legislatively mandated construction induction 
training, lasting only five and a half hours, there is scant standardised OH&S training 
for the Australian construction industry.  
 
This lack of uniformity has meant that each company has approached and managed their 
safety obligations and differently – with a minority of companies performing 
adequately, but with a substantial number performing inadequately.  This approach, in 
combination with a largely sub-contracted workforce that shifts regularly between 
organisations, projects and sites, has meant that the workforce receives different 
messages relating to safety performance when they change projects or primary 
contractors.  Further, each project, site and organisation generates its own safety culture.  
The result of this non-uniformity can be seen with a typical quote from employees to the 
authors: “But at [Company A] we don’t have to do this, so why should I do it now at 
Company B?”    
 
Hence, it is argued that by clarifying, improving and standardising safety competency 
within the industry, it should be possible to provide greater consistency in the way 
OH&S is managed and the way in which safety culture is developed.  This uniformity in 
turn can help foster an environment in which a positive safety culture can be developed 
nationally for projects /sites, primary contractors, subcontractors and employees.  
Additionally, nationally standardised training content which is based on targeting 
behavioural change and performance outcomes should improve the efficiency of 
training and ensure a return on investment for companies allocating resources to 
training.  
 
To achieve the above aims, this research has sought to provide answers to the following 
questions: 
 
1. Which positions are most important for influencing the behaviour of site based 
workers (those most at risk of injury and death)? 
2. What are the behaviours and actions that these people must be able to undertake 
to be effective in driving OH&S performance on-site?  
3. What is the most practical way of understanding and defining OH&S 
competency for critical positions? 
 
2. METHOD 
 
2.1 Participants 
 
A survey was administered to site based workers via contacts with primary contractors 
(11 companies in total).  These companies were 1st tier construction companies which 
were all members of the Australian Constructors’ Association.  Companies were 
consulted as to how best to distribute questionnaire material to potential respondents 
and the consensus reached that each participating company would distribute surveys to 
at least one and potentially two current constructions sites via the on-site Occupational 
Health and Safety Officer and/or Site Manager.  Provision was to be made for 
questionnaires to be completed on-site by using times allocated for tool box talks or 
alternatively respondents could complete in their own time and return by mail. All 
responses were anonymous.  The target populations were site workers on large 
commercial and civil construction sites across Australia (not housing and residential).  
A population of approximately 300 site workers were estimated potentially to complete 
the questionnaires via this distribution.  Distribution to all companies occurred at the 
same time, and reminders to complete and return questionnaires were issued one month 
after initial dispatch.  Of the 300 estimated total responses, 107 responses were returned 
via self-addressed pre-paid envelopes; a response rate of 36%.  (See the demographics 
in the results section of this paper).  
 
2.2 Instrument 
 
The survey consisted of an information and consent sheet (adhering to university ethics 
requirements) that outlined the project and what participation in the survey would 
involve consisting of a one page questionnaire. (See Table 1 below for a list of the items 
of the survey instrument).  To maximise the likelihood of participation, the survey was 
intentionally kept brief and simple.  Participant comments were transcribed into 
Microsoft Excel and then coded by the researchers into themes.  
 
Table 1. Items of the survey instrument 
 
Q1 What State or Territory do you currently work in? 
Q2 How long have you been in the construction industry? 
Q3 What job do you do? (Eg. Labourer, Plumber, Electrician etc) 
Q4 Are you a sub-contractor? Please circle ___Yes / No 
Q5 
Are you employed through a labour hire company? ___Yes / 
No___ 
Q6 
What do you think are some of the things that people can do 
on-site to make it a safer place to work?  
Q7 
Please write down the three roles / positions within the 
construction industry that you think have the most impact or 
effect on how safe your workplace is 
Q8 
For each of these three roles / positions, what are the sort of 
skills or knowledge they should have and the things they 
should do (behaviours)?  
 
3. RESULTS 
 
3.1 Demographics 
 
Of the 107 participants, the vast majority were from the Australian states of 
Queensland, Victoria and New South Wales (see Table 2).  This distribution is 
reflective of the greater participant population and degree of commercial and civil 
construction underway in these three States.  Although there was considerable variation 
in the occupational categories of the site workers respondents, all workers on site are 
required to abide by a Site Safety Management Plan.  Under this mandated safety 
management plan, there is a collective responsibility that transcends occupation and 
divergent safety practices.  The survey instrument (Table 1) was considered by the 
authors as likely to elicit generic responses on safety issues that relate to all site workers 
rather than specific comments on individual positions and occupations. 
 
Participants varied significantly in the length of time they had worked in the 
construction industry – the average was 15.8 years with a standard deviation of 11.5 
years.  Participants were from a range of different job categories (see Table 3). 81% of 
participants were not sub-contractors and only 5% were employed through a labour hire 
company.  This low rate of sub-contractor participation in the survey at one level is 
surprising given their large representation in the workforce.  However, as the 
respondents were still largely from front – line positions (eg. site labourer), the data is 
still taken to represent a reasonable sample of the impressions of those who work on-
site within the industry.  Anecdotal evidence gathered through comments made on 
surveys and discussion with site based survey administrators, suggested that sub-
contracting employees were not given time to complete the survey (unlike primary 
contractor employees). 
 
Table 2. Breakdown of Participants by State 
 
State Frequency  
Queensland 35
Victoria 33
New South Wales 33
South Australia 2
Western Australia 2
Missing 2
Total 107
 
Table 3. Participants by job categories  
 
Job Frequency 
Labourer 20 
Plumber 11 
Carpenter 9 
Plant operator 9 
Foreman 6 
OH&S 
Advisor/Officer 
6 
Surveyor 5 
Other 5 
Landscaper 4 
Rigger 4 
Engineer 4 
Union Rep / 
Shop Steward 
3 
Electrician 3 
Trade 
Apprentice 
3 
Trade - other 3 
Site Manager 3 
Not Specified 3 
Concreter 2 
Steel Fixer 2 
Project Manager 2 
Total 107 
 
3.2 Safer Work Practices 
 
Each of the themes identified and discussed in the following results were jointly derived 
and articulated by the paper’s authors.  Given the mandatory nature of the development 
of a Site Safety Management Plan for each construction site, most if not all workers are 
aware of the nature and type of occupational categories and a general understanding of 
roles and responsibilities in site safety.  In this regard, the authors felt justified in 
leaving the questionnaire open ended rather than proscribe lists of categories and 
responsibilities for respondent ranking.   
 
A range of different activities were raised that “people can do on-site to make it a safer 
place to work”.  See Table 4 for the frequency of comments.  Data in Tables 4-10 
rounded to nearest integer) 
 
Table 4. The Frequency of Theme Occurrence for the Activities that make a Workplace 
Safer. 
 
Theme 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
OH&S Training & Education 34%
Enforce and Inspect 14%
Communicate 12%
Have Industry Experience 9%
Have Personal Accountability 6%
Use Common Sense 6%
Understanding of the Purpose of 
OH&S Rules and Regulations 4%
Have General Awareness 4%
First Aid Qualification 3%
Adhere to Rules and Regulations 3%
Slow down and have Realistic 
Timeframes 2%
Undertake Risk Assessment 2%
Have Union Involvement 1%
 
3.3 Safety Critical Positions 
 
A range of different roles / positions were listed as being the three most influential 
positions, ie, safety critical positions in determining how safe the workplace is.  (See 
Table 5 for the frequency of each role.)  
 
Table 5. The Frequency with which Safety Critical Positions were listed as being 
Within the Top Three Most Influential Positions in Determining Site Safety.  
 
Role / Position Frequency of 
Occurrence 
OH&S Officer /Advisor 17%
Foreman / Supervisor 14%
Union Rep / Steward 11%
Workers/Myself 9%
Superintendent / Site 
Manager 6%
Project Managers 5%
Safety Manager 3%
Safety Committee 3%
Union Safety 3%
Senior Management 2%
Management 2%
Engineer 2%
Leading Hand 2%
Bosses 2%
Other 2%
Everyone 1%
Govt Regulator / Inspector 1%
Not specified  15%
Construction Manager 1%
 
3.4 Key Skills, Knowledge and Behaviour 
 
Given the large volume of data this question generated, this paper presents the broad 
overall characteristics required for the identified safety critical position holders (see 
Table 6), as well as the specific themes for the top four tasks (OH&S Advisor, 
Foreman/Supervisor, Shop Stewards and Workers) – see Table 7, 8, 9, & 10.  
 
Table 6. Worker perceptions of the Characteristics and Behaviour required of those who 
hold Safety Critical Positions.  
 
Theme 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
OH&S Training & Education 34%
Communicate 14%
Have Industry Experience 12%
Have Personal Accountability 8%
Use Common Sense 6%
Understanding of Purpose of 
OH&S Rules and Regulations 6%
Have General Awareness 4%
First Aid Qualification 4%
Adhere to Rules and 
Regulations 3%
Slow down and have 
Realistic Timeframes 2%
Undertake Risk Assessment 2%
Have Union Involvement 1%
Increase Budget for Safety 1%
Collaborate 1%
Personalise Consequences 1%
 
Table 7. Worker perceptions of the Characteristics and Behaviour required of Site 
OH&S Advisors 
 
OH&S Advisor  
Theme 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
OH&S Training & Education 46%
Enforce and Inspect 18%
Communicate 14%
Have Industry Experience 11%
First Aid Qualification 7%
Have General Awareness 4%
 
Table 8. Worker perceptions of the Characteristics and Behaviour required of Foremen 
and Supervisors 
 
Foreman / Supervisor  
Theme 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
OH&S Training & Education 40%
Enforce and Inspect 21%
Communicate 14%
Have Industry Experience 9%
Have Personal Accountability 5%
Use Common Sense 2%
Slow down and have 
Realistic Timeframes 2%
Have General Awareness 2%
Undertake Risk Assessment 2%
Understanding of Purpose of 
OH&S Rules and Regulations 2%
 
Table 9. Worker perceptions of the Characteristics and Behaviour required of Union  
Representatives / Stewards 
 
Union Representative / 
Steward   
Theme 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
OH&S Training & Education 42%
Enforce and Inspect 16%
Use Common Sense 11%
Have Union Involvement 11%
First Aid Qualification 11%
Communicate 5%
Slow down and have 
Realistic Timeframes 5%
 
Table10. Worker perceptions of the Characteristics and Behaviour required of Site 
Workers  
 
Site Workers  
Theme 
Frequency of 
Occurrence 
Use Commonsense 23%
OH&S Training & Education 14%
Have General Awareness 14%
Personal Accountability 14%
Understanding of Purpose of 
OH&S Rules and Regulations 14%
Adhere to Rules and 
Regulations 9%
Enforce and Inspect 4%
Personalise Consequences 4%
First Aid Qualification 4%
 
 
4. DISCUSSION  
 
The purpose of this research was to identify which positions within the construction 
industry have the most influence in driving and maintaining a site safety culture and 
what behaviours the individuals occupying these positions should undertake.  By 
identifying these positions and the required behaviours, it should be possible for 
companies to conduct specific, cost-efficient education (which may include training) 
that will have the maximum likelihood of reducing injury and incidents on-site.  
According to the sample population of site workers, the top four influential positions are 
the:  
1. Site OH&S Advisor;  
2. Foremen / Supervisor; 
3. Union Reps / Stewards; and  
4. The Workers Themselves.  
(Please note: The use of different titles (i.e. Foreman / Supervisor reflects the different 
titles used in the different states and companies).  
 
Given the low prevalence of training and education in the construction industry it was 
not entirely surprising that the respondents gave this element a high ranking as a 
requirement for the three identified key safety role holders as well as themselves.  What 
is significant is that employees identified education as a necessary element of safety 
performance.  The absence of adult educational principles from most OHS training used 
in the Australian construction industry has been observed elsewhere (Dingsdag, Biggs 
& Sheahan, 2006) and is not discussed here:  Whereas it is not claimed that the 
respondents were referring to the lack of quality of available training, it appears that 
they identified a generic lack of OHS education.  Although additional research is 
required, this finding indicates that companies seeking to improve site safety culture 
should focus on developing and supporting people in the key positions with both 
training and education.  
 
The themes that were consistently the most frequently listed requirement for these 
safety positions were:  OH&S training and education; enforcement and inspection; 
communication and those related to leadership.  The following sections expand on these 
themes.  
 
4.1 Occupational Health & Safety Training and Education 
 
This theme reflects a requirement for safety critical position holders to have the 
appropriate safety knowledge and skills based on training and education.  A concern is 
that the tertiary education received by managing directors through to middle managers 
has little or no OHS component.  Typically these executives are engineering, quantity 
surveying, project management and architecture professionals who largely rely on OHS 
managers and professionals to provide the necessary safety expertise.  
 
Similarly, foremen/ supervisors, OH&S officers /advisors, union reps / stewards receive 
little or no OHS education.  As a consequence, even though appropriate OHS 
procedures may be implemented, an understanding of safety principles is not embodied 
in most training.  A logical approach to improving an organisation’s safety culture is to 
provide management and leadership training to key staff from senior management to 
line / site management so that they are equipped to model the appropriate safe 
behaviours and make the “right” decisions regarding safety.  Specifically, it was 
emphasised by the respondents that safety critical position holders must be able to 
identify and adequately manage risks and hazards.  For example: 
•  [A Foreman should]: “Know how to identify unsafe situations.  Should be 
competent in making all areas safe.” 
• [A Foreman should have]: “Good knowledge of what is safe & what is not.” 
• [A Worker should]: “Read & understand the reason behind a Safe Work Method 
Statement (SWMS) and know to look ahead to see a problem before it becomes 
a safety issue.” 
Hence, any training should strongly focus on developing the safety critical position 
holders’ ability to recognise and proactively manage hazards, as well as providing a 
greater understanding of the reasons for conducting certain OH&S activities.  
 
The primary concern in the Australian context is that current training approaches do not 
target safety competencies (eg. leadership and communication) which are associated 
with the development and maintenance of a positive safety culture.  Additionally, these 
training approaches often neglect to develop the OH&S competency of senior and line 
management.  Companies need to ensure that the competencies they target are those 
which will lead to a positive safety culture and that training is based on adult 
educational principles that encourage a greater understanding of purpose and the 
reasons underlying the various OH&S management activities.   
 
Similarly, OHS education for safety critical position holders at all levels of construction 
organisations is essential to develop enhanced safety performance due to an increase in 
knowledge and understanding of OH&S procedures and required actions and 
procedures, as well as an understanding of potential hazards (Dingsdag, Biggs, Sheahan 
and Cipolla, 2006). 
 
There is an additional contemporary imperative driving safety performance in the 
Australian construction industry based on education and appropriate training.  Recently 
introduced Regulations under the Australian Government Building and Construction 
OHS Accreditation Scheme (2005) by the Office of the Federal Safety Commissioner 
(OFSC) are changing the construction industry’s approach to safety performance and 
safety culture.  The Scheme mandates that in order to complete projects safely for 
Federal Government contracts valued at $6 million or more, the OFSC has the power to 
accredit principal contractors who meet the Scheme requirements (OFSC, 2005).  Those 
principal contractors who do not meet the stringent safety requirements imposed by the 
Regulations are not eligible to tender for Federal Government projects which provide a 
substantial portion of work for the industry.  The OFSC also has the power to add 
further safety performance conditions or to suspend or revoke the accreditation status of 
principal contractors who breach the conditions of accreditation (OFSC, 2005).  All 
accredited principal contractors must have appropriate OHS policies, procedures and 
safe work practices including additional conditions that the OFSC may impose; which 
may include safety culture provisions in the future.  Quite clearly, minimalist 
compliance with OHS regulation will not be sufficient to meet the stringent 
requirements of the Scheme. 
 
4.2 Enforcement & Inspection 
 
The popularity of this theme reflects a general desire from the workforce to see more 
enforcement of safety and more inspections conducted by management staff and 
probably also a more involved role by the safety and health regulators’ inspectorate.  It 
is interesting in this regard to note that respondents saw government inspectors as 
having one of the least influential roles in determining how safe the workplace is (Table 
5), possibly explained by the rarity of contact between inspectors and workers. 
 
The strong role that inspections are perceived in defining a site safety culture are amply 
reflected in the following comments made in response to Question 6 “What do you 
think are some of the things that people can do on-site to make it a safer place to 
work?”:  
•  “Travel the site at least 3 times during the working day and contact supervisors 
if items not up to standard and have rectified ASAP” 
• “Give people infringement notices, more warnings or written notifications.  
Maybe even minor fines for not following safety issues.” 
• “More safety walks.” 
 
Interestingly, enforcement and inspections by all levels of management are seen as 
having a greater impact on safety than government inspectors’ visits.  Further, 
management involvement is perceived as being vital for the communication of 
organisational safety values.  By not regularly inspecting or enforcing safety itself, the 
company is sending the message to the site workers that safety has a low priority.  
Hence, those who hold a safety critical position must be trained and motivated to 
inspect regularly and systematically and enforce compliance with safety regulations.  
The key to the successful completion of this task are the underlying interpersonal skills 
listed below.  
 
4.3 Communication 
 
As the heading suggests, the need to have good interpersonal communication skills was 
frequently listed as an important characteristic in a safety critical position holder.  
Communication is also frequently identified as the most or second most necessary 
element after leadership of a safety culture (eg. Thompson et al., 1998; Sawacha et al., 
1999; Flin et al., 2000). 
 
Communication skills can be seen as giving effective feedback (eg. enforcing safety) 
active listening, sharing information and avoiding the assignment of blame and 
nurturing the safety culture.  More effective communication skills will also maximise 
the likelihood that the safety message is understood.  For example: 
• [Individual trade supervisors need to] “Communicate and get safety to be an 
important part of their tradesmen's working day.” 
• [Management should]: “Listen to what the workers are saying to empower the 
worker to take ownership of his obligations towards work place safety.  
Communication.  Keep it simple.” 
 
Empowerment of workers is a necessary requirement of building trust and co-operation 
and essential in developing a vibrant safety culture.  Communication training needs be 
given in a practical and applied manner – giving trainees the opportunity to practice and 
receive feedback on their performance.  It is not sufficient to just tell trainees what to 
do, they need to have the opportunity and environment to practice and perfect these 
skills under qualified supervision.  Additionally, training needs to be delivered in a way 
that convinces the trainees of the value these skills will have in accomplishing safety 
performance and nurturing safety culture.  In other words, training in effective and 
meaningful communications is a vital aspect of establishing and maintaining the safety 
culture.  It is argued that the fundamental communication skills should include active 
listening skills, perspective taking, flexibility in style, and effective speech. 
 
4.4 Leadership Behaviour  
 
The theme of “leadership” is an amalgamation of a number of behaviours identified by 
the respondents as being important for creating a safety sites.  Leadership is often 
associated with “visible” persons within the organisation.  In most larger construction 
organisations leaders are found at various levels.  On construction sites specifically 
supervisors / foremen are the most conspicuous leaders and are perceived by the 
workforce as visible ‘face’ of the company.  It is leaders with authority and ability who 
are able to influence the desired behaviours necessary for a safe environment by 
reinforcement of the organisation’s safety values.   
 
The significance of leadership is well known in organisational literature.  Leadership 
according to Bartol et al. (1995, p. 448), for example, is the process of influencing 
others towards organizational goal achievement.  It is a continuing activity orientated 
towards impacting on others’ behaviour.  The ultimate focus of leadership is to reach 
the organization’s specific aims (ideally based on safety values).  Relative to the 
supervisor / foreman leadership role the following observation is highly relevant: 
 
The supervisor is the shop-floor face of the organisation, the filter or lens through 
which management messages and attitudes are transmitted to the workforce and 
views and feedback from the shop-floor passed back up to line management’ 
(Lardner & Miles, 1998 quoted in Ward, R. Brazier, A. and Lancaster, R. 1998, 
p.3)  
 
In examining the difference between supervision and leadership, Miner & Beyerlein 
(1999) noted that, “leadership represents a system of guiding influences that may be 
embodied in people at different levels of the organisation or in the cultures and support 
systems of the organization (quoted in Ward, R. Brazier, A. and Lancaster, R. 2003, 
p.3)”. 
 
Central to this leadership theme is the ability to foster good relationships with staff and 
the workforce.  Leadership theories such as Leader-Member Exchange hold that good 
leader-follower relationships encourage the followers to behave in a manner which is 
aligned with the leader’s goals and values (Hofman & Morgeson 1999).  Therefore, if 
the manager has a good relationship with his / her staff and he / she behaves in a manner 
that promotes work safety, their subordinates will be inclined to behave safely as a 
means of reciprocation – reinforcing the notion that those in a critical role must lead by 
their own example.  Hence, managers should seek to develop a leadership style that 
promotes collaboration and relationship building, while still maintaining authority and 
discipline.  
 
Based on the data from this survey, it is suggested that fundamental behaviours and 
skills include collaboration, relationship building, and supporting behaviours. 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
 
Developing or even changing an organisational culture is a challenging, expensive and 
time consuming task.  By targeting specific positions (particularly the Site OH&S 
Advisor and the Foreman / Supervisor) and identifying the key skills, abilities and 
behaviour which will lead to a positive safety culture, construction companies can 
improve the efficiency of training and maximise safety performance.  This research has 
provided worker perspectives on the identification of safety critical positions in the 
construction industry, and on the occupant attributes and behaviours which may directly 
affect safety on site.  Notwithstanding a need for additional future research, a number of 
suggestions are made from the data for innovations in the key areas of OH&S training 
and education, enforcement and inspections, communication processes, and leadership 
behaviour to improve construction site safety culture overall.    
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